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REVARD NEWS MOVING INTO NEW HOME
IN NEWS ARCADE, INTO NEWS BUILDING
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I The Brevard News will begin on
¦Thursday morning moving its mn-

pj.'.iery and equipment into the
"pair's new home. The News has

I secured a long lease on two cr theoffices in the row of brick buildingserected on the short street known
as West Alloy. The street runs
from Main street through to the
postoffice.
The buildings were erected es¬

pecially for the newspaper plant,with concrete floors and an abund¬
ance of light.
The city council at its meetingTuesday night voted to change the

twine from West Alley and honored
this paper by naming the short
street "News Arcade." Messrs Pickel-
:-mer. who erccUd the building,

PARK ADVOCATE
LAMBASTS PRATT

Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt, formerlywith the forestry division o{ the
State government, but who is re¬
ported now to be lobbying agtiitistthe Great Smoky National Park, has
brought down upon his head much
severe criticism.

Following is a copy of a nightletter said to have been sent to Mr.
Pratt by Charles James Metz, which
« no^ only. " .s<Jve*e criticism on Mr.
Pratt s activities, but is also a greatboost for the Park. The telegramfollows:

February 15, 1927.
Joseph Hyde Pratt,,Asheville, N. C.

I hope the reports that you are
opposing passage of State Bond Is.
sue for the purchase of lands for
the Great Smoky National Park arc
unfounded. Heretofore you have
stood for the spiritual things of life.
To establish the Great Smoky Na¬tional Park will be to obtain the
p-eatest source of spiritual and men¬
tal good for millions of the peopleof the South. From a purely mater¬ial standpoint North Carolina and.the South will make many more dol¬
lars by conserving this Great SmokyMountain Shrine of nature than byturning it over to commercial inter¬
ests. We fully understand how at¬torneys for Commercial interest*,'
oppose the park but we cannot un¬derstand why you should oppose' ifi(signed) Charles james metz

TEACHERTRA1NING
CLASS IS SUCCESS

Sessions of the Sunday SchoolTeacher Training class held at theMethodist church the past week cameto a close Friday night, after a mostsuccessful series of meetings.Thirty-seven certificates were is¬
sued for completion of the requiredwork to members of the Methodist,Episcopal and Presbyterian churcheswho took advantage of the class in¬struction.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Woosley, MissCorrnne Little, of Lexington, andRev. O. L. Simpson, pastor of theBrevard Methodist church, wor» theefficient instructors of the various
courses offered, to whom arc clue inlarge measure the success and grat¬ifying results of Brevard's firststandard Sunday School Trainingschool.

ALLISON'S TEAM
WANTS RECOUNT

It is said »»n good authority thatMac Allison, one of the captains inthe recent Chamber of Commercedrive will demand a recount of the
memberships secured in th£ -«<lrivc.Members of Mr. Allison's tcrfn as.
sert that when the recount iaf nuu.le'hn* Mr. proinA -2Id's ?oam &ilFbc

h i and wili have to pay for
the dniii'T, whicfc was the wager in
tlv- lug contest.

Captain Bromfield's followinghave accused the Allison side of
springing some abst-ntee ni .mber-
sl iny in ifficu m number to turntletide of vtetory. Whichever *er-
M«|i y

' the affair is correct the tart
remair. < thai a most interesting se«-
sufn will hi- held at the next meet¬
ing of tin board of direct#!'.Aside from the friendly rivalry be¬
tween the two teams, "everybody i<
reioir'nir over the big achievement
v M ), K-^ired nearly r.oo member-
>. t>y lor iff.- Brevard Chamber <»f
Commerce.
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Scrr ioe» of I* ly C.ny rrunt.r. v i"
K* h?M cvjKy airtriiim a: T::*"
fVcloek, a^rT the evening cru«nd> ser-

at >

gave an ::ddiiional honor to. this
paper l»y miming the l>uil«li .forthe paper, ami it will Ik> .known as
"The Mews building,"

'I his issue of Th'.* Mows is smaller
than usual, containing only ten
pages, bcniiOp it was necessary to
print the* paper as early as possiblean«l get .started on the big task of
moving tin- machinery, setting it upainK making arrangements to publish
next week's issue on time. In mak¬
ing this announcement The News
desircr. to thank every person who
has contributed to the success of the
paper as advertisers, aft subscribers,and most of all, as boosters. It is
needless to say that the paper will
continue to improve after it is es¬
tablished in its new home.

LATEST NEWS FROM
TEE STATECAPITAL

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 18:. (Special,to Bre\ard News).Present indict
lions point to the speedy aitopt"'"of the Turk appropriation bill
which the State is to issue t\vo_mi|-lion dollars in bonds, as North Caro¬lina * 5-liurc in the establishment oi
a National Park. Many amendments
haviwbeen accepted to the originalbill, and these amendments are said
lo remove whatever objections havehad to be made to *he original bill.

Tlu Australian ballot measure is
having rough sledding and numerousamendments are being made to the.original bill. Advocates of the planhere ire assuming an attituda now
of indifference towards the measure,stating that it has been so changedand amended that they are nol in¬
terested in its passage.
The House committee on educa¬tion Tuesday buried the Poole anti-evolution bill. It is said ,n

wise circles that the Poole bill was
laughed to death, the most certain
way to kill any proposed law.

Raleigh is filled with -citizens fromthe various counties, lobbying ,nthe interest of favorite legislation.Several Transylvania citizens are
registered at Raleigh hotels.

OTAES BAND TO
ENTERTAIN TOWN

The Brevard municipal band is
presenting a play entitled

_
The

Dancing Artist," or Fifty-fifts*. at_ti e high school auditorium rrida>night, r Mnrch 4. the proceeds of the
entertainment 'to go toward the
support of the band.

This is a hiuh royalty play abovethe average in amateur perform¬
ance, the cas»t being composed ofthe very best, home talent, underthe direction of I)r. Carl Hardin.For the past two seasons the, bandhas given an entertainment, each oneof which was generally pronouncedexceptionally tine, and this new.plav promises to be even betterthan either of the former ones.
The Brevard band is a worthy or¬ganization mad? up of home boysunder the efficient directorship <»tProf. F. .1. Cutter, and has madewonderful progress during the few

years of its existence. It is con-sideri d a great asset to the town,and any help and encouragementgiven toward making the band a per¬manent organization will be greatlyappreciated at this time.
A review of the' ]'?iy will be givenin next week's issue of The News.

BR. JUSTUS MEETS
TRAGIC DEATH

.Dr Zero K. Justus, of Davidson,
was fatally wounded Saturday atth hiime of his parents in Dana,
near Jlsndersonville. when the .gunui which he had started oh. a
i- ,irel hunt Sled aelidently whileho was crossing a wire fence, tear-ing one side of his face awn \ .Ilr Justus was a prominent 'phy¬sician of Davidson and was on a"vj-rt ti. Ms parcW* at -Dam w ten.lie fatal* accident occur-.-, I. Heleav- - a wife, .and three children.
News of this unfortunate tragedywas brought close horn* , du" to. t ie' I,-, thai Dr. Justus* vflfe wis * fol-

,v, Urevar.l lady. wh. wa;- he for?
-i-arriai-. M » forrie O«horr".Imr.eU.ai.- relaliv f Mrs. Justus

.1 1 Sr- vard are Il r-. sisters Mrs.¦1'iv. Mills. ..Mrs. Dr. \\ . 11- I.yday.Mi N. Pwole. one hrotlvr. I.
M-b.-rre. and a tirst ¦.»ii"i- .J- r.,I'hytou,
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MANY INTERESTED
IN BANK'S PLAN

Mr. -Shopman's Offer to As&ist in
Stocking County Mect6 with

Great Response

(By L. A. Amnion)The. Brevard Hanking company,through Mr, Shipman, hit a respon¬sive chord win n they aniMimcvdtheir help in .securing more. brood
sows. Letter* from outsiders havealready .come, stating some im.ere.-lin the program.

In short, the plan is this, if -youwish a brood sow, and can not paylor Ik r now, but i'eej that you ean
a year from now, give your Order
to the batik or the County Agent,You give a bankable paper and; havetwelve mouths to pay in.
A bred sow bought during. '-the

next twenty days would drop pin.- in
say Muec mouths, which i>_.Juv.-.These pigs, if properly fed wjl! vyc:^'*-1-50 pounds up in six months, siiV!
ready for market. Thy re is* -nil.three months until your note is 'l ie.You can keep them till eight 'monthsold when they ought to go 2.*»upounds each -at 10c. per pound is
$2 5each. The average litter of a
.youtig sow is six-.$150. Tin- cost
of bred gi!ts. /a ill be $3 ft to
Tho past week's government t j-

port on swine for 1027 is movefavorable than expected. The cornbolt did not breed any extra num¬ber 'luring December past, so theoutlook is not far different from1026 till late spring of 1928. whichis too far off for a guess in thisquick turn-over class of livestock.Th- County Agent has plans forthe raising of proper feeds andmarketing of the fat pigs.First, he takes from the resultsof those in other states who hogdown corn, a?.d compares them withthe i- .-ults of Mr. Carson Woodfin of
re-twos and fint'»:i this plan of.h: ::»*dir. ht.-.'»s v*-ry profitable. Mr.Woodiita planted five" ncr,s of <.o:n,i two acres of Soy' beans. Whenmature, slightly more than thirtyhead of hogs, (average) were turn¬ed in. The cost of the pigs weigh¬ing around a hundred on an aver¬
age, was kept. The corn -and soybeans were consumed without was*?,and when the pigs were through notmuch more feeding was necessary.The com and soy beans broughtbetter than $2.50 per bushel, orthere were over six hundred dollarsworth of pork sold from the cornand soy beans.
The other method of handling pigsis the self feeder: Put shelled cornin one section, shorts in a second,and tankage in a third, and go awaytill empty. They will balance their

own ration, eating about one-fourth
tankage. Mr. Bishop of the Bre¬
vard Institute, put on better than
4wo pounds tier day on his lot of
pigs, in several different yearsThe marketing end comes eas¬iest if there are plenty to market,
and all ready at one time. From
ten to thirty ought to be fed perfarm, working under this plan:
more if you wish. E.ighty to 100fat hogs to the single deck car andtwice the amount for a double deck,for minium load.

The County Agent will act as go-between in starting off the fatten¬ing, the day of loading and the
market to he shipped to with thebank as helper when needed.

THE PRAYER CORNER
GRACE BEFORE MEALS

The customs ,of Grace before
meals is beautifully natural. Ourfond received daily and at regularintervals is the most conspicuousand constant reminder of theFather's loving care and beneficientprovision for our wants, It means
to us the continuance of life, andall that life means, or ought to
mean to us. It has been taken tpint«» the loftiness of all symbolism
.the Bread of Lifev, the Water ofLife, the Lord's Supper. If at anytime of the day.' public thanksgivingis to be given to God by 'Our Chri>-tian families, it should be at theirmeals.

Grace before meals- is also an »n-dispensible mode of testimony. 1:marks off Christian households fromthose that are :.ot Chi stiai or nr.Christian less in devout reality thai,in name. If visitors are presenj,declares at once, and* in the m«>'.quiet and modest of ways the posi¬tion of the fanvly in religious mat¬ters. Before 'he children it is adailv training in reverence andgratitude and in the expression o*.'ideal '"hi $'-t::>:» «rrnc .* day th- h"ndof the family, th- fa'her, ormothti
or whoever performs -this sacred of¬fice. becomes more grateful andcheerful h«*causr of th continualoffering of outward thanks to theGiver of all". Guod.

"Giv« us* this' day our dailybread." ts or.c of the petitions ofout* Lord'- l*r:»/m\ The bread be¬long? <\ .'J. n*v! wh't' \v n-'-d canHct* n Ihr.,u,j5 lf-« .rift
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FARM AGENT HAS
PERFECTED PLANS
FOR YEAR'S WORK

Livestock, Poultry and Trucking <C
be Given Special Consideration

as Leaders
CARE OF FRUIT TREES

IS IMPORTANT ITE7*
Information on Soils, Seeds, Plant-

ing and Harvesting will be
Broadcast in County
(By L. A. Amnion)

Based on information -from furth¬
ers from all parts, of the county a f;<f-the urgent nc-oHs of mdiv livestock,the County Agent has rc.nlvod t<>push the lion, livestock and truer.,and with these th-j marketing otsame.

>«,Poultry work as outlined in lyl-and Oilier articles Will bu fjft'eater production, and marketirtuof same. ir. the greater production,it is hoped that those who vary wt Mcan will choose either the Whity lev-horn, or Rhode Island breed. TV. .*is the standardizing of the induslV;.The marketing 'end of the game* rplanned .through, the Assocjatto:?.Unless marketing conditions spjerfthings up. we will plan on '-having- <'*car hero .to buy all kinds of goult)about April 20th, and as oftenthereafter as needed; Express shin-meats will' be. lh order wh *n net.enough for a car. Along this .

will come culling, feeds, and ar.yhelp that can be rendered.
With livestock, one goal is to. shinin one more ear of good bloodfcKdairy cows or heifers. To. h?lp selfsame, to help in : exchanging amongfarmers and city people. More at¬tention to he- given to instruction* :rrrfeeding dairy cattle,, in a s.ries otbarn yard feed meetings.
In beef cattle, first to conserve th<vcalyeSj second to ship in five to fellcars of grazers and somo T1e.lf3.r3 c-breeders; to assist in growing;, of"proper feeds for all cattle; to kerr:up with the markets and advn-irta^about the future. (¦-.
Pigs To work with the BreviaBanking company and other? in

creasing the number of hogs,can ship in car Jots. To piihelp carry out the matfeetiafat pigs. Two or more
tions in hogging down co
beans; to have records jL
give the results to other?!

truck./To encourage rtTCTiTespecially white potatoes, andmarketing of same, in Angdst nnTSeptember; to mak? every effortpossible to get contracts to fill. Ooalis not less than ten ears of same t<»-.be shipped and many truck loads." '.
Corn To help in finding th-v",

proper amount of potash for the Adark river land.same to be demons
trated at County Farm. To encotJi
ace all farmers keeping much live-stock and hens; to ^l'pw yellow ebrfr 1for same i' to assist in marketing at j|h&nie and outside...-
Rye.To encourage kccpTiTE^-, ^pure abruzzi, and helping in market ^ing of same.
Fruit- Pruning and spraying >_

j>ot less than six demonstrations!and assistance to others as much iu[possible. A county wide projectfiling standard canned berries \people want it.
Soils To encourage clover -

soil builder, and to keep recorqjtliose" using same for soil impiLmerit. Also soy beans for
assist in determining *hc besttilizcrs for crops, and market. «dVj|about same; to jbudy fartherneeds of . our-soi&\and give the Iidence *tq[ t^ie;; farmer to cneon rajmore use*- of "High grade fevtili*and discourage the use of fertil*!that is about half filler; hellhome mixing; testing of soil for
and helping ordur lime.

Bean Beetle.To continue,/light, mvl fyep in touch with II*material as killer, and bestof applying; assist in buying jchinos with which to* distribute .terinl. . .

Engineering.To do terracflcalled for. and lay out \yi»;for tlv homes. More terra,toal l ew.-' /.
To cooperate with the

n bnyinp ihe best of seed^I lit- lowest price.
To do a* mnch.cljb workwill Permit.
To have a County CJraifl;.nd IN'iiltry Fair.
A- per orders from 4»l 'he O-IVge, consi*

¦work will be done alonfelines.
Th^s»- make up thojj'¦ ion i-.f 1 lie year's plans!inclu le the vntorinaryjthou^iTi.l on5 things*call" upon for.
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